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Johnson's Foot Lotion 

ACTIVE 

(for dogl> 
CONTENTS; 

ONE PINT 
INGREDIENTS 

? 
91.65 % ,. 

'Petroleum Oil 
I--.erosenc 

:1' Isopropyl AIcO~ 9.07 % 
Sublimed Sulp e N, F 

;; Spirits of Turp ntine 
Salicylic Acid i' 
Benzoin 
10dine 
Potassium Iodide 

, Methylrosaniline Chloride 
Lindane (Gamma Isomer af 

Benzene Hexachloride> '( 
INERT INGREDIENTS 8.37 % 

Water 
Storax 
Acetic Acid 
Tolu Balsam 
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USDA E~NO. 6566-2 
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JOHNSON'S 

Foot Lotion 
TOUGHENS TENDER FEET ON 

HUNTING DOGS 
HUN ...... T"......ERS: 

DON'T GIVE YOUR DOG AWAY 
BECAUSE HE HAS SORE F'EET 

Johnson's Foot Lotion sold on a Money .. cit Guarantee 
NO RUBBING REQUIRED 

Please try it for Sarcoptic Mange, Ring Worms, etc. 
The pint size comes to you post 

PRICES: paid for $2.00; Y2 gal. Kennel 
Size, $7.00 post paid. 

Testimonials from throughout the United Slale. 

CAUTION: Keep Out of The Reach Of Children 
WARNING: If swallowed rush to a 

J. R. Johnson Route 3, 
physician at once 

Summit, Misi. 

DIRECTIONS 

Johnson's Foot Lotion is rccc,mmflldcd tUf 

treating moi st fungus foot JI S':'QS,; of yC'lir 

dog. We ussure you, that if properly applied, 
you will be amazed with results, 

The plastic squirt bottle, which lS inclosed, 
is ideal tor applying this treatment Shake 
thoroughly, and squirt between toes, also on 
bottom of feet between toes, and a few drops 
on roots of toenails. If dog has long toenails; 
cut them off some. 

Apply according to condition of dogs feet, 
For a severe case apply daily for several days, 
thereafter, 3 or 4 times weekly. For Sorcoptic 
Mange, apply only once a week One or two 
applications is usually sufficient for sarcoptlC 
mange spots, cuts, fungus infection and rinQ-
WOrm infestations. -

Confine dog for several hours after treatment 
in floored or wire bottom pen. 

The above direction'S Qie for severe cases, 
You are to be the judge, and in case your dog 
has Just developed this trouble, treat les5 often, 

For SCREWWORM INFESTATION apply a 
liberal amount of JOHNSON'S FOOT LOTION 
into the open cut, also around the wound to 
keep down infection. 

Exercise the dog between treatments. 
Your letterc; neepl." (Jppreciatf'n 
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